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FEIDAY ...DECEMBER 23. IPS

ISSUED EVEBY MOBNOKJ.
(Monday excepted.)

J. F. HALLOEAN & COMPANY,
Publishers and Proprietors,

AitORIAX BUILDING, Cam Street.
Ten of SubieripMos.

Eerved bv Carrier, per weck . 15 CU
Bent

' by Mall,.. per month. . Mote
one year... . -- 17.00

Free of postage to subscribers.

Thb Astoriax Kusrantees to Us ndTer- -
users the largest circulation of any netrspa'
per published on the Columbia rlrer.

Tide tables for 1839 at Griffin &
Esed'a.

The St jte of California sails at
seven this morning.

is
i Get yoar smoked fjlass ready for
next Tuesday's eclipse of tho snn.

Salem oxpeots to have its street
railway in operation January 1st,
1839.

A few smelt are being caught in
the river; they are nnasnally early
this year.

G. W. Rnoker has a fine lot of
young pheasants at the restaurant
for dinner y.

The handsome S25 doll at the New
'York Novelty Btore was won by J. L.
Hayaeth of Young's river. 0.

The bark Viola cleared from Vic-
toria, B. 0., with 22,000 cs. salmon
for Liverpool last Wednesday.

Temple Lodge No. 7. A. F. and A.
M, installed the newly eleoted of-

ficers of the lodge last evening.

L E Selig has carpenters fizinp
ud the ska ing rink which will open
for the season night.

Ben Young's new resi-
dence is a feature of upper Astoria,
and presents a fine appearance.

D your show windows sweat?
Then give them free ventilation at
the top. Thut will obviate the dif-

ficulty.

A postponed regular meeting of
Benevolent society wil

be held this evening at 7:30 o'clock
for election of officers, etc.

The British birk Aethclbert ar-
rived in yesterday, from Victoria
She has 46) tons of coal abiard. Thi
Asset will finish loading 650 M Jam
ber to da.

The Astoria bos factory has a new
drying house in process of construe
tiun. With a slight alteration in tht
architectural plans it would, pass for
a church.

Muckle Bros., of St Helens, are nr
with the times, are taking adrantagr
of a temporary lull in the lumbei
business to give their mill a thorough
overhauling.

There will be a social at tho Scan-
dinavian M. E. church in npper As to
ria, at 7:30 p. m . next Saturday, thf
29th. A general invitation is extend
ed. A good time may be expected.

The three-year-o- ld son of Fred
Kabbe died yesterday morning. The
funeral will be from Mrs. WallmanV
this afternoon. The bereaved p tr-
eats have just arrived from Germany.

The Portland papers are again ad-
vertising tho Louisiana lottery. Tho.
might as well, though it is really a
violation of the law and they leave
themselves liable to prosecution for
infringement of tho prohibitory state
statute.

ueo. .cisuer cms a neat and cozy
place to get a fine meal, a game din
ner or a dish of oysters. He hat
opened the Vienna restaurant, baek
of Griffin & Weed's, and is running it
in a urge class manner. Uive him a
calL You will be pleased.

The editor of the Lake county.
Oal.. Record announces that he has
81,000 iu tho bink and doesn't owe
anybody anything. How he

to reach so satisfactory a
financial position is what some of
the brethren would like to find out

Offioial government statistics show
that Oregon is the healthiest state in
the Union. It is believed that the
state records of mortality show that
Astoria is the healthiest city in Ore-
gon. The air of Astoria is n sover-
eign epeoifio tor all forms of ma-
laria-

The success ot the Astoria Build'
ing and Loan Association is an en
conraging indication ot the penna

..nence and practical usefulness ot this
local institution. It is conducted on
correct bniiness principles, and is an
important factor in the prosperity ot

, the city.

i The Columbia, is due from San
Francisao to-Ji- with the following

k .. P338nners: -- H. L Kirkman, W. J.
Hill. R. Cabill, R. W. Donaca. C. H.
Kelly nnd wife, E. D. Werdaon, G.
Fogel, J. Thompson, --Mr. Hinrv nnd
wife. Miss Reynolds, Mr. S. Eiber,
F. D. Beams.

Don't natronizs fakirs or traveling
sales. Seep the money at home,
spend it among onr Astoria mer
chants to do otherwise is suicidal.
A community is no Reed without
monev, to send money away is to lose
it, and nnch a course will injure
everybody indirectly.

The commission appointed to se-

lect a site for the location of a naval
etatioo in the northwest will shortly
be here. Astoria's vicinity presents
aany sttrMtire tkeilitiM, ud e

mistake would ba made for selecting
the mouth of tho Columbia river as
the site for the proposed station.

When it oomes to coasting, Astoria
boys have about as cood a thing of it
as any collection of juveniles in this
section. The steep planked bills
need only a glaze of moisture to fur
nish the finest kind of coasting
ground, a privilege of which the lit-
tle fellows gladly avail themselves.

Supt of streets Clinton has a force
of men repairing the roadway in front
of Mr. John A. Devlin's property.
That same roadway is in a miserable
condition, more dangerous than
ever. Cedar street in front of the
school house is also dreadfully out
of repair and oalls loudly for atten-
tion.

The current 'number of Frank Les-
lie's Illustrated Ifewspiptr has a
picture of a d schooner just
launched at Waldboro, Maine, and

says it is the first five-mast- schoon-
er built in the United States. This

a mistake. There was a d

schooner built on the Sound a year
ago and it is now plying on the Ore
gon coast.

J. T. Gurney. inventor of tho Gur--
ney cabs, thinks of introducing his
vehicles in Astoria. They are light.
easy affairs, nicely fitted up, but be
tween the private coupes for the
newspaper reporters, and the publio
equipages of the Astoria street rail
way company, the seaport ot Uregon
will probably get along without the
Gurney oabs for awhile.

Among other passengers on the
Reed for Portland last night were

G. MoCord. freight and passenger
agent of the Canadian Faoific rail
way, A. J. Uoodricb, city passenger
igentof thaO. B.-- N. Co., M. S.
Kinney, John Fox, E. W. Tallant and itwife, H. E. Nelson, Geo. Taylor, Jr.,
if Taylor, Young & Co., Robert itHawkins, N. J. Blagen, M. J. Kinney,
S. A. PeeDles. Thos. Foss. E. A.
3oyfg, Adolph Johnson and J. W.
dot torn.

One of the funniest ot occupations
(to an Oregouian) is that of herding it
tjeese in me oacramenio vauey, uau- -

ornia. rne wheat growers of that
--egion are tormented by flocks of de-

structive geese that pull up the
sprouting grain and do expensive
ltmage. The, farmers employ men
rho are paid one dollar a day "and
rub." Mounted on horses they ride

iround the wheat fields and shoot
jeeae from before sun up to dark.
I'he feathers of the geese just about
pay for the ammunition.

i

Willie Olmstead and Frank Hill, of
Orooked Creek, trapped two cougars
near their place last Sunday morning.
These beasts are very troublesome
ind make a killing among the sheep
whenever they get a chance. One of
those killed was 7J feet in length
uid the other 7. Ho.i beaver traps
trere used, one cougar carrying tho
trap naif a mile before ne was over- -

nauiea and Killed. Tne cougar is
grayish yellow, stout and muscular,
ind will fight anything four-foote- d

hat walks. The skins, when proper-
ly dressed, are valuable.

I Hi

It the ticket agent at the union
nmoe, First and Oak streets, in Port-
land, would attend to bis business,
qs would save passengers on the
night boats considerable annoyance.
Pure carelessness on his part makes
.treat trouble and embarrassment to
people who pay their money for
oerths and staterooms, and who nat
urally lice to get what they pay for.
Che employes on the boats are oblig-
ing and courteous, and remedy so far
as possible the fool mistakes of that
agent, who appears to be keeping a
competent man out of a responsible
position.

ilmf
Oa the 14th of next month Hon. O.

W. Fnlton, Win. Knpus and Bobt
MoLean will meet at the capitol
building in Salem and cast the elec
toral vote of Oregon for Benjamin
Harrison, of Indiana, for president,
and Levi P. Morton, ot New York,
for of tho United I

States, ibree documents attesting
this vote will be prepared. One will
be placed in the hands of Jndge
Deady, one will be sent by mail to
the president of the U. S. senate.
Tho third will ba taken to Washing-
ton by Mr. Fulton. He will, start for
Washington on the night of tho 14th,
and on or before noon ot the last Sat
urday of the month he will hand the
vote to John J. Ingalls in tho senate
chamber in Washington, D. O.

It sounds a little irreverent, bnt it
is true, all the same. A gentleman
whom a cood many know, was ezcus
ing himself to his boy just before
Christmas for not giving him much
in the way ot presents, and in the
coarse ot his remarks he inadveit
ently "save away" the fact that San
ta Clans is only a myth, that it is
only a pleasant fiction. Upon the
little fellow learning that one of
childhood's sweetest fancies was to
be thus rudely dispelled his brown
eyes filled with tears, but instead of
the plaintive regret that the father
expected, xoung America spo&e up,
remindful ot a recent Sunday scnool
lesson, and said: "Look here, father,
was that a fill yon were giving me
about Jesus, too, the other day?"

Lost,:
On the street, a wire bracelet, with a
small diamond s ttli. rein. Pleasa leave
at this office and be rewarded.

Carnahan&Co.'sshnw windows and
counters are being filled with a very
fine assortment of iiecoratrd French
1'hlnn nf pvprr riMP.Tintlnn. Alan Sll.
ver and Plated w.ire. Carvers seis, Din
ner ana lea sets, extension ana uec'
trie Lamps. All for tho holidays.

If you wish something In the line of
cann d vegetables, betier than the ordi-
nary brands, try the Dew Drop. Canned
swert corn, Maine Succotash, canned
New Jer-e-y pumpbln, tomatoes aud
Boston baked beans.

Thompson & Ross.

Ludlow's Ladies &00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible Uaad turned French Elds,
at J. Gteajuuft.

PEBSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. J. F. Nowlen is reported seri-
ously ilL

Hon. H. B. Parker, who has been
seriously indisposed, is again on the
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Noland are
spending their honeymoon at Eu-
gene City.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Wingate, and Mrs.
Ward have returned from an enjoy-
able European trip, embraoing many
places of historic interest.

Al. Mann, of the Walla Walla
Uniontaado this office a call Thurs-
day evening. Mr. Mann is on his
way to San Francisco to meet his
family and return with them.

Waited to Give do Information.

8a Fbascisoo, Dec. 25. The
steam schooner Michigan, from As-
toria to San Pedro, out into this Dort
yesterday. The vessel left Portland
on tne Z2nd inst. The captain either
found the sea too strong for him, or
wished to spend his Christmas night
on shore. When accosted 'by the
Merchant's Exchange reporter off
Meigg's wharf, Captain Eilman re-
fused to give any information as to
where he was from or where bound
to, saying surlily. "I have no report to
make."

Who is Your Best Friend?

Yourstomaoh of course. Why? Be-oau-

if it is out ot order you are one
of the must miserable creatures liv-
ing. Give it a fair, honorable chance
and see if it is not the best friend yon
have in the end. Don't smoke in the
morning. Don't drink in the morn-
ing. It you must smoke and drink
wait nntil your stomach is through
with breakfast You can drink more
and smoke more in the evening and

will tell on yon less. If your food
ferments and does not digest right,

you are troubled with Heartburn,
Dizziness of the bead, coming up ot
the food after eating, Biliousness, In-
digestion, or any other trouble of the
stomach, you bad best use Green's
August Flower, as no person can nse

without immediate relief.

Beopeningof the Skatlns Bink.

Mr. L. E. Selig begs leavo to in-

form the former patrons, and ail oth-
ers interested that he will open the
skating rink Saturday evening, Dec.
29tb, at 730 o'clock. Admission 25
cents; skates free. Prompt and po-

lite attention guaranteed.

To the "Incurable" Slckl

Dr. J. B. Pilkington, Surgeon-Ocn-li- st

and Medical Specialist, will be
at the Ocoident hotel, Astoria, all day
Saturday, Dec 29th, 1888, and will
give special free examinations to-a- ll
sufferers from Eie, Ear, Nervons,
Ohronio or Keotal disease. Over 400
cases of Piles, Fissures, Fistnlas and I

Beotal Uloers cured without using
knife or ligature.

- .1 1 i I,

Notice C. E. F. P. U.

The reenlar monthly meetinsr of
the O. R. F. P. Union, will be held nt
Liberty hall, on Wednosday, Jan. 2d,
lbsv, at I p. m., sharp.

Ail members who are in good stand
ing, and interested in the price of
salmon for the season ot 1389, should
attend this meeting.

4

A. SUTTON,
- -- - Secretary.

President

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman'.

Weinhard's Brer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephon Sa-
loon, S cents.

Sweet Apple Cider,
At the Astoria Soda Works.

Price the New York Novelty Store's
llhe of PHish Good, Albums, Auto-
graph and Scrap Book. If you are
looking for anything of the kind y u are
bound to get them thero after pricing
them..

flur Tlowr rtmn hrnttfla nf nnnTipH

fruits take tho lead. We have aoricots.
peaches, cherries, plno apple, blackber--
nea, etc, Thompson-- &Koss.

rtotico.
If you want a type writer call on M.

B. Bozorth at the u. R. & N. Co's o ty
ticket office, wbo is the authorized agent
for the Hammond.

Notice.
You can save money by using Mr.

Gilbert's Zlnfalndel wines instead of
coffee or tea. It is much healthier and
costs only GO cents per gallon. It is
three years old. He also has peach and
apricot brandy. Don'tforgethls French
Cognac. alex-Gilbeu- t.

Our stock i'f Dolls, Doll Carriages,
Wagons. Velocipedes, and toys of every
description, were never so cheap. A
large and spleudid assortment awaits
your inspection. Gbiffin & Reed.

All tne patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
nerfumerv. and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite OcMdent
hotel, Astoria

We are selUtieBlsaaeFltrarPS. Vases.
uuds and saucers. Dresden ware. etc.
at remarkably low figures. Call and
examine. Griffin & Reed.

All of the VeloclDedes. Wacons.
Rocklnc Horses. Sleds and other bnlkv
goods at the New York Nov Ity 'Store
must oe ciosea out uemre unrisnnas, as
we nave no niace in wnicn to store
them. They will be sold at a sacrifice.

J. W. Conn has the larzest and best
assortment of Plush goods In the city,
consisting of Ladl s' and Gents' Dress
ing Cases. Odor Cases, Brooin Holders,
tc. Also a lull line of the Best Per

fumery In the marset, which will be
sold cheaper than the same can be
bought in any other store. Call and
see.

Tetepli'ineLoditiiijc Moose.
Best Beds In town. RoomBper night

SO and 25 cts per week SIJO. New and
clean. Private entrance.

CMMCryfcPitclier'sCasMs

STATE NEWS.

Portland epicures are elated over
watermelons for Christmas after-
math.

Corvallis is adopting stringent
measures to prevent the spread of
smallpox.

During a bloody fight near Gervais,
Marion connty, on the 26tb, between
Bobt. Kreba and Cbas. Atwood, the
latter stabbed Erebs in tho abdomen
with probably fatal results.

About 300 laborers on tho Oregon
Pacific railroad, who have been
thrown out of employment by the re-

cent failure nt contractors Jacob and
Newgrass are in Albany without
money.

Foraiso Springs Monterey Co.

About 140 miles south of San Fran-
cisco, Gala., in a --sunny little rook.
1.400 feet Hbov8 the sea, lie PaniUo
Springs, where the seeker nftcr bo.ilth
can be fissured ot tranquil ease, good
fare, medicinal, baths and good treat-
ment. The entire establishment is so
nrrancrnd na to afford nttructlDn for
sojourners and the proprietor, Oapt.
J. 'U. roster, wbo bad charge of tne
Cliff House for twenty-ou- e years, tho
most genial of landlords, spares no
pains to make bis guests comfortable,
in which be is seconded by Ed. J.
Foster, the manager. .Several Asto-rian- s

have stopped there from time
to time, with uniformly satisfactory
results, and all who go there express
their iniention to return and again
enjoy its healing waters.

Burglarized Once More.

When A. G. Spexarth moved from
Gbenamus to Oa&s street he was in
hopes that the burglars would kt
him alone, and that the four unsuc-
cessful "attempts to rob him of his
guns and pistols would not be en-

cored. But nt two o'clock yesterday
morning, a bold bad man climbed a
ladder and at that unearthly hour
Mr. S. was awakened by the clatter
of shattered glass falliigon his bed
and looking up saw a man climbing
in through the broken window over
his couch. He grabbed for the in-

truder, but the rascal got away. In
the afternoon Chief Barry nabbed an
individual wbo answers to the name
of Wm Chase, and who Mr. S. iden '

Hfies as the man who tried to enter
his store. Ho will have a prelimin-
ary examination before Justice May
at ten o'clock this morning.

Tho Vrnllct Ihiuuiinnus.
W. D. Suit, Drugeist. BIppiK, Ind,

testifies: "lcan reroninvini Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bnitl.- - sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bott'es, and wasrurrd
of Rheumatism uf 10 year' standing."
Abraham --Hare druaist, Bellvillf,
Oh o, afflrnis:$The liet selling medi-
cine 1 have etutMuuidlut in my 20 e.irs,'
expeiience, is EfeJric Bitters."

have added liieir terl- -

nioiiy, so tfiattht) verdict is unanimous
that blectrir Bitters do cure diseases uf
the Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only a
half dollar u bottle at J. V. Conn's Drug
Store. ,f

The general verdict Is that Griffin &
Itrrd have thH targes' and be-- asoit
ment of Holiday Goods ever shown in
the cily.

Our stock is now cnmnlete; ft will he
to j our interest to huv now while jou
can get good selections.

Ukiffin & Kked.

A Full and Stock of

that you want at the

A Flue and Well Sclootcl Stock
--OF-

etc.
--AT-r

Jewelry 'Establishment,
i

All goods warranted, as guaranteed.

Opposite Crow's ssilery,

At

OF

om Now

our Fancy Goods, consisting of

Toilet Sets,
Plush and Cuff Boxes,

Swiss Wood Work,
Match, Safes, etc.

Any one wishing to make a New Years
a to buy goods

at Cost.

3 xj

J

Christmas Presents!
Complete

Gases,
Manicure Sets,

Cologne

Fine Leather and Albums,

Ware, Bisque ware and Figures.

Christmas Cards, Leather Goods,

Goods, Toys and Wagons.

Dolls and Doll

Everything Christmas Headquarters.

ulllHII

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,

kstotlaOregon,

SPECIAL SALE

Holiday

Saturday,

opportunity

TT
rL

Carriages.

DIAMONDS,

H.EKSTROM'S

Until

Stands,

DING

ases.

Reeds
TILLAMOOK,

Bay and Gray's Harbor
The F. & a a S. Co.' Steamer

"AIXUSCE."

Will sail from PORTLAND as follows:
;UAY' n AKBOK-Thum- day, i irtober i.

11, IP and 2i. November 1, 8, 15, 22 and 28,
December C 13. 20 anil 37.

siioai.Waikk BAY-Oct- orer 4 and 18.
K vtinberl.lan-i'A- .

Til. LA Oi K Mondny-Octo- Oer 1. 15 &i d
29. November '? and 2. December 10 and
24.

Steamer leaver Portland, from foot of O
ttieetats P. M.oa above dates. Astoria J
A Jl.tlie following morning.

Tlie Oimmi.v rp jcrves ibe right to change
time und place of tailing.
i .-

- "' r.
C. P cratlCS, Agist Astoria.

Goods ! !

Actual Cost

All

gift
will find this rare

Plush

Silver

Brass

Shoalwatcr

COOPEB
THE

HOUSE OF

C3J

Collar

I

January 5th,

5

ASTORIA.
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Come Off!!
WIlO SayS You cant afford it
Look into my corner window
and see the kind of suits I offer
for the small sum of

$11.25
These Woolen Suits are worth

from $15 to $17.50, but you can
have one at the above price until
after the HOLIDAYS.

HERMAN WISE
Tht RiliablA Hititr and Clothiir,

Mem KeI Bu34iof

m


